
Land & House at 362 Essex Street> Salem, Mass. 

Evidently, this house was standing here by 1754, having 
been built for John Ropes, cordwainer. 

Acco~ding to Sidrey Perley~ this land was first owned by 
Richard Bishop, who died in 1674/5, leaving most of it to his 
grand-daughter Mary Darling, whose father John built a house 
there in 1676. Mr Bishop's formally deeded the land to Mary 
19 Nov 1680 (6:29). She sold the land to Thomas Maule 19 Nov 
1680 (5:101 ), and the house & land to him subsequerrtly. Thomas 
Maule sold the land & house to Joseph Neale for 6? li on 
1 7 July 1681 {6: 27). · -

At last, on 7 Nov.1709 (21:164), Jeremiah Neale, Salem. 
carpenter, acting as attorney for his brother Joseph, a Salem 
joiner who had moved t0 Pennsylvania, for 163 li sold Joseph's 
Salem homestead, in equal undivided halves, to John Ropes ~r 
& Samuel Ropes, brothers & Salem cordwainers (shoemakers). 
The brothers & their families shared ownership of the house 
on the premises until 13 Aug 1716, when John sold his half 
of the dwelling & its well (but not the land) to brother Sam 
for 65 li (30:134). 

Meanwhile, Samuel's wife's grandmother, widow Frances 
Croade, had died; on 16 Ap 1716 the Croade property next 
door on the east was divided among the five Croade heirs, 
one of whom was Judith {Croade) Neal, deceased mother o:f 
Lydia {Neal) Ropes, Samuel's wife, through whom he inherited 
1/4 of Judiths 1/5 share in the Croade estate (#6559). On 
15 May 1716 {28:178), Samuel bought the 1/4 of Judith's share 
owned by his brother-in-law Joseph Neal, Salem shoemaker; on 
the same day Philip Hill, Salem cooper, & his wife Sarah, a 
daughter of Richard & Frances Croade, sold their 9-pole strip 
adjoining that of Judith's heirs, equally to Sam & John Ropes 
(28:70). In 1717 & 1718 (32:275 & 33:257) Samuel's brother 
John bought the other half of Judit~ 1 s share from her two 
remaining heirs. And so Samuel & John Ropes now ovmed equally 
18 poles of the westernmost part of the Croade estate, which 
they annexed to the eastern end of their shared homestead. 
See figure #1 for a plan of this land. 

In 1724 (43:240,270,290) Joseph Neal bought the remainder 
of the Croade estate; on 22 Dec 1733 Joseph's widow Eunice 
sold the westernmost 20 poles of her late husband's estate 
for 105 li to John Ropes alone (65:144). Then, on 2 Ap 1734 
Sa:muel & John Ropes made a fo:;::-mc.l partition of the land they 
had so long held in common (64:171, 172). This partition is 
depicted in figure #1. Perhaps John im .. 111ediately built this 
house on his land, which was slightly increased 6 Sept 1735 
when Samuel gave John a 3-foot strip of land out back, which 
grant corrected an error made in the 1734 parcition between 
the two brothers (68:190). 

-~~ See Perley 1 s 11 Salem in 1700. No. 12-
11 in the Essex. Anfiq_uo..rianj I~~ 

vol. 7, p. 118. 
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On 7 July 1741 (81 :23)) ~ohn Ropes, now 63, gave his son 
John Ropes 3d, Salem shoplrneper, the 20-pole parcel that John 
the father had bought in 1733 from widow Eunice Neal. John )d 
undoubtedly proceeded to build his mansion house on this lot 
(where 360 Essex St now is). 

Our friend John Ropes died in 1754, aged 76, leaving 
11 a dwelling house, old shop: barn, & about 100 ,.:;oles of land 
adjcining, valued at 280 li, 11 all of which was settled on 
John's second son, Jonathan, Salem merchant, who was to pay 
155 li to his brother John 3d, 62.3.8 to his sister Dorothy 
(wife of Srunuel Al'cher), and 63.13.11 to sister Mary, wife 
of Jacob Ashton (#21469). Jonathan added to his holdings 
on 10 May 1780 (137:56), when he bought of William Pickman 
a 28-pole piece of land adjoining Ropes' land to the n.n.e. 
and fronting 64 1 on the "New Street" (now Federal Street). 
Then, on 22 Sept 1790, as executor/administrator to the heirs 
of his deceased shopkeeper brother John Ropes 3d, Jonathan 
sold the 20-pole homestead of his late brother (including its 
mansion house & barn) for 165 li to William Vans Esq, who 
immediately gave it back to Jonathan for 5s (two deeds, 
152:105). Next year, 12 Ap 1791, Jonathan & his neighbors 
to the east, the Glarkes (who rived in the house at 358 
Essex St), adjusted the boundary of this new holding & the 
Clarke homestead; this deed makes clear the fact that the house 
formerly of John Ropes Jd, deceased shopkeeper, stood (just 
about where the house at 360 Essex St. is now) very clos~ to 
the Clarke property. 

Federal Street had been laid out about 1773; Jonathan 
Ropes subsequently built a mansion at the corner of Federal 
& Lynn, & removed to this house, ·allowing his son-in-law 
Major Jonathan Waldo to live in this, Mr Ropes 1 s former 
m8.Ilsion house. Jonathan Ropes, Salem merchant & patriot, 
died early in 1799, in his 51st year. By his will of 18 Mar 
1797, Mr Ropes left Hll of his real est~te to his only living 
descendant, grandson Jonathan Waldo Jr.~ The real estate 
included Mr Ropes•s mansion house estate in Federal Street, 
worth $2500; a piece of land near Burying Point, worth $500; 
the 30 poles of land he had bought of William Pickman, worth 
$750; this, 11my late mansion house in Essex Street which was 
my father's, with the (about 80 poles) land under & adjoining 
thereto, and the store & all buildings thereon, now improved 
by my son-in-law Mr Jonathan Waldo, 11 worth $3,000; as well as 
nmy other house in Essex Street late my brother's, with the 
(30 poles of) land under & belonging, & buildings thereon, 
now improved by 11r Thomas Hartshorne, " worth $11 00 ( #24175) • 

By 18 Mar 1811, the former mansion house of John Ropes Jd, 
deceased, haci evidently been removed to Mason Streett for on 
that date Jonathan Waldo Jr sold (actually mortgaged) to Messrs 
Ashton & Putnam (191 :291) some real estate, including this, 

% Jonathan Waldo Sr married Jonathan Ropes•s only living child, 
Mary, on 20 Ap 1780, when she was only 17 years old. On 30 May 
1781 she gave birth to son Jonathan; she died 10 June 1781. 
+ See l'"lI' Waters' article 11 

Some Old E:stntes~' in l:ssex. lnstlMe. 1-i1:sfcf(l'Cdl 
Callechc:ns, 181,, vol, xer) pp, '1-13'-so. COpy er-ido'Sed. I~ seeVVLS tM amtle MS 
ti/riften In 18'G6. 



a messuage consisting of .!! dwelling· house, its la!'.d, & the. 
buildings thereon. On 1 Ap 1813 (199:173) Messrs Ashton & 
Putnam sold the same back to Waldo, whereupon Mr- Waldo mort
$aged the same properties right back to 11r Ashton for $4400 
(200:215). Jonathan Waldo Jr died, umnarried, on 27 Sept 1817, 
without _having redeemed this mortgage; he left, among other 
things, the Federal Street homestead,. worth $6rOOO, and this 
"lot of land & buildings thereon, bounded on Essex &: Federal 
Streets ;1 worth $4, 000, all of which his half-brothers & half
sister inherited (#28744). On 7 June 1822 (228:309) they 
~eleased their interests in the Essex Street messuage to their 
step-father, (Rev.) John Prince Jr of Salem (or perhaps this 
was Rev. Prince's son), who evidently redeemed the mortgage 
from ¥.ir Ashton. 

Mr Prince owned the messuage until 6 Dec 1841 when, after 
having sold off part of the estate'\ he conveyed it for $6010 
to Thomas Perkins, Sa.lem merchant ( 328: 152) • .Mr Perkins in 
turn conveyed it 15 Nov 1842 to David Pingree, Salem merchant, 
for $7600 {335:246). Mr Pingree sold off more of the estate . 
and then conveyed it for $5000 to Elm.ery Johnson, Salem merchant, 
12 June 1843 (353:34), who died possessed of the property. On 
5 Oct 1852 Joseph G Sprague, executor of I1r Johnson's will, 
for $5000 sold the messuage to Mr Johnson 1 s son, Elm.ery 8 · 
Johnson, Salem merchant & ship-master (470 :187). Capt Johnson 
had evidently built the house at 360 Essex Street at abo·at 
this time, for on 12 Oct 1852 he leased the premises at 362 
Essex Street to his mother, Sarah S Johnson, for $300 annual 
rent (470:187); after her death, he owned the estate until. 
his own decease 13 Dec 1886, willing the house to his widow 
Anne E Johnson (#64361). Mrs Johnson died 22 July 1899, 
willing the property to her son Emery Walter Johnson of 
Salem ( #84822). Mr Johnson ovmed the house until his death 
29 July 1921, willing it to his wife Annie E Johnson (#140082), 
who owned it until her death on 25 Mar 1929, when, after 86 
years of family ownership, it passed out of the Johnson name. 

Mrs Johnson, apparently childlAss, willed the house to 
her cousins the Whipples on the condition that they use it as 
their residence; otherwise, it was to go to the North Shore 
Babies' Hospital (#163974). Evidently the Whipples were not 
satisfied with this condition, for the house did go to the 
Babies' Hospital, which 9 Mar 1931 sold the premises to the 
five Whipples (2875:129). One of the five, Albert I Whipple, 
died 26 Sept 1933, possessed of 1/5 interest in the estate 
(#177226), which descended to the remaining Whipples, who con
veyed the estate 23 Oct 1941 to Mary EL Waite of Ipswich 
(3275:443) who i~~1ediately reconveyed the premises to the 
four Whipples (3275:444). These four ovmed the estate until 
1 Nar 1943, when they sold it to :Mr &: Mrs Stevens of Salem 
(3324:335). Twelve years later, Y.ir Stevens .being deceased, 
Mrs Sjevens conveyed the premises, 25 Mar 1955, to the present 
owners, Mr & Mrs ~arshall (4150:15~). 

Robert Booth, 30 Sept 1976 

* See deeds 32B: /13) /'Ira, Prince fo G-ould + lo Ferguson, G 12£c /gt.{/. 



Notes 

There are no reliable tax records for Salem bef'ore 1760, so 
it is impossible to assign an exact date to this house; 
however, since Jonathan Ropes identifies it in his will as 
his father's house, it must have been built in or before 
1754, the year in which father John Ropes died. 

At the Essex Institute, there are on file old photographs 
of this house ta1::en during the Johnson owner£hip, at least 
one of them depicting the house as it was before major 
changes were made. Of course, in those days it was all 
clapboarded. See glass negative #9847; nega~ives #46 & 
#5265; & over-sized blue mount #107, 362-6 Essex Street. 

Monroe Street was laid out in. 1801, right through the old 
Derby estate. 

Annie E Johnson, widow of Emery Walter Johnson, sold off 
the house & land now at 360 Essex St (bounding 58.2 1 on 
Essex. St) to Susan L Brown of Brookline on 17 Mar 1927, 
by deed 2715:409. 



R9_PES family, descended from George' ( d. 1670), associated 
with Estate at 362 Essex Street, Salem, Massachusetts 

J0HN 2 (1647-1721/2), housewright, m. 25 Sept 1669 Lydia Wells 
1 ) Jonathan, 1642-61 
2) Lydia, 1672, m Abraham Gale 
3) Mary, 1675, d. unmarried after 1714 

v 4) John, 13 Sept 1678 (see below) 
5) Abigail, 1681, m. 1706 Richd Bartlett of Newbury 
6) Sarah, 1683/4 

v 7) Samuel, 1686/7, ~.1T09/10 Lydia Neal; d 1761. Children. 
8) Elizabe~h, 1689, m Daniel Webb 
9) Nathaniel, 1694, m 1717 Mary Flint, m 1724 Abigail 

Pickman; d. 1752; one son, Nathaniel (judge). 

JOHN3 (1678-1754), cordwainer, m 1707 Dorothy Bartlett of Newbury 
v 1 ) John, 27 July 1709, shopkeeper, m Jane Bartlett of NH; 

children; d. 1761; shed. 1781. 
2) Jonathan, b & d 1710 
3) Dorothy, 1711, m Samuel Archer 
4) George, 1713/14, d. young 
5) Mary, 1716, m 1743 Jacob Ashton of Marblehead; she 4 1812 

v 6) Jonathan, 26 Dec 1718 (see below) 
7) Elizabeth, 1721, d young 

JONATHAN" ( 1718-99), merchant, representative, m 10 Dec 1761 
Mary Coffin of Newbury (d 1774) 

1) Mary, bp 18 Sept 1763, ·m 1780 Jonathan Waldo; d 1781 
2) Jonathan, bp 31 Mar 1765, d young 
3) Jonathan, bp 31 Dec 1769, d young 

Taken from Sidriey Perley's History of Salem, vol. I, pp 342-3; 
a complete Ropes genealogy follows to p.$1. 
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bounc1ec1 on tbe north by bud of Benjamin Goodh nc, jr., 
wµich was of Benjamin Bickford in 177-t, and of John 
Bickfon1 in 1 iJJ. The portion on E:::scx street, at his 
death in l i!JO, was inherited by his children, of whom 
Hanl_v5 and Timothy5 bought the shares of the others in 
17£!6, antl in 1 i99 Timothy became the real owner. He 
lived here until 1813, when it passed into the possession 
of his brother-in-law, Ichabod Nichols, E:"q., who I think 
built the present mansion-house npon it. I~ was while it 
was in possession of Capt. T. Ropes that Monroe, then 
called "Ropes," street was laid out. It <lid uot pass over 
that part of his land which abutted on Essex street, but 
over that part, which, as has been said, lay back of the 
Derhy land. It also took portions of the Irelaml and 

Gould land. 
The other half of the 1nm1 on Essex st n~ct was the 

\ hom('stc:ul of John Rope:;':. He and hi;-; lirotlwr :::lamuel t ro-:i<le <livers minor purchases from the Neal ancl Cromle 
heir:o, which I think were incorpor:1te<1 in this one mutual 
estate; :rnJ John also purchased of them tho next eastern 
l:ln<l, which was kept :!S a separate portion, and sold as 

-
< 

/' 

such in 17-11, to his son Jolm4• He died about li5-1, and 
bis real property, "a mansion house shop, harn, and 100 
poles of land," went hy agreement of the heirs to bis son 
Jonathan\ who resided here for a time, but afterwards 
built himself :i.nother mansion-house upon his land on the 
northern side of :Federal' street, which at his death went 
to his only grand-child, Jona. 'Yal<lo, jr., and afterwards 
became the property and present rosillence of l\Ir. Thomas 
Perkins, on the corner of Lynn street. 

Twenty feet of his lanll on Fel1ernl streC't he conveyed 
to Benj. Goodhue in 1782, who wished to lay out a street 
from Federal to the water-side. It was 20 feet in· width, 
and about the same in depth. The strc<.:t is now Lynn 
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street. Goodhue in return conveyed to him a p :ece of 
land next north of his own, frontin'! on Lynn street, and 
rn 1ning back behind Chamherbin':i to 1\Ir. A prleton's 
lam] 131 feet; in brencltb nt its rear 16 feet; in front on 

~ 

Lynn street 60 feet. Next north of this 1vas another 
piece bought of Goodhue hy Nath. Long; and of this, 
Sept. of the same year, Mr. Ropes bought a strip, thus 
completing the property upon which he probably after-
1vards built the present house. At his death, in 1799, 
bis house in Essex street was occupied b7 his son-in-law, 
Jona. \Valdo, the property running Lach: to Federal street 
and being valued at $3,000. It is at present the r~
dence, I believe, of Mrs. Emery Johnson, Sen., though 
probably a part of it, the eastern, is :ncorporated into the 
next estate, that of her son. . 

Together with such part, tbe next property is now occu
pied by the mansion-house of ~Ir. Emery Johnson, built 
within ten or fifteen years, and, if my memory serves me 
rightly, ahout as far back from the :;:treet as the old house, 
which it di~placcd. This, too, hclonged to John Ropes3, 

and was bought hy him from the Neals and Croades, heirs 
of Richard and that Frances Croa<le, mentioned in "Dean 
Family," v..-!10 in 1680 thought "my neighbour male" dis
posed to overstep his own boundaries. 

The said John3 sol<l it in 1741, then 148 feet in depth 
and of 3G feet front, to his son John4, "shopkeeper," who 
live<l here, as did his wi<low Jane :ti}d her children after 
him. At his death in 1773 it went to his son Johu5, who 
the next year sold it to his mother, who by her will in 
1781 left it to ·her daughters, and they soon after, dying, 
to their nephew Johu6

; but he dying in 1788, it was soln 
by onler of General Court, in 1790, by their adminis
trator, Jonathan\ who owned the next estate. He sold 
it to Wm. Vans, Esq., and immediately re-purchased it, 

HIST. COLL. XVI 4: 

~ ~ i~IJ.Ki1Ju8' '~Cll:/ £Sfttks 11 
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and owned it the rest of his life. He al:lo ac1Je(1 to it 
by buying the land next north of it, reaching to Fcl1cral 
street, of ·wm. Pickmnn. Esq., formerly of l\Ir. EJw. 
Kitchen in 1 i3.t, and of )fr. Turner's heirs in 17'.:JO. At 
Mr. Ropes' ueath, 170~, being then in the occupation of 
Pea. Tl10mas Hartshorne, and valued at Sl,100.00, it was 
bequeathed to his grandson Jona. 'Vaklo, jr. It was 
afterwards. I think, moved to Mason street in North 

Salem. 
From here to the corner of Bickford street the estates 

nt present are respectively as follows: first, the gamhrel
roofe<l two an<l a half story house, fronting lengthwise 
upon the street, an<l occupied, in 1866, the western end 
by Capt. Richard Wheatland, the eastern by the :Misses 
Morgan; here in 1 i9 l tl welt the Clarkes, of whom Capt. 
John and viife Sarah, John, jr., of Boston, Clcrl~e, and 
Eliz., singlewoman, agree ;vith Jona. Ropes, that year, as 
to their boundary lin_e, which it was settletl wa::> to extcn<l 
back 70 feet from the street. Xext the double-house 

/ built a few years ago hy the Frye3, father and son, anll 
occupied by them. Xext the large open fichl, with the 
painter's shop at its southeastern corner, making the cor
ner of Beckford street, and where a few years ago stood 
Dr. Stearns' mansion-house,* formerly the residence of 

E<lw. Kitchen, Esq. 
Nearly two hundred years ago this same tract of land 

was similarly owned in three estates, the most western 
being Richart! Croaue's; this went to his heirs, the Nealcs 
and others, as above mentioned. The second was the 
bomesteadt of George Deane1, perhaps set out to him by 
the tolVn, and of which he sold the western part to the 
noted Thomas l\laule in 1674, who probably sold it to 

-Coll., Vol. V, p. 218. 
f See "Dean Family." Further research bas enabled me to identify it. 
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another Q11aker, Matthew Estes, as he was its owner in 
1601, nml who aftenvanls acJded by purchase from l\lr. 
Kitchen. He livea here until his cJeath, when it WPnt by 
his will to his grnnchon~ RidmrJ of Lynn and .Ahijah of 
Salem, the former of whom sol<l his share to the latter in 
1736, the huiluings on it having then been burned down. 
Next came a five-feet way between this and the remainder 
of the Deane homestead, laid out by agreement when 
Maule bought the land; and next, probably including the 
eastern part of the Frye land, though I nave uot the data 
to determine its exact position, was the original Deane 
.land. George Deane, who lived here, <lied about 16'~§, 
leaving- it to his witlow Elizabeth, who sold it in 1698 to 

<.,; 

her son J oscph2 ; l\fay, 1 i06, he bought the lan<l 011 the 
corner of Dean street and soon removed there, selling 
this homestca1l the next month to Robert Kitchen, ·who 
<'Wned the next land east of his. By this dee<l we find 
that it was 4 i ~ feet on the street, and> 120 feet deep. 

•. ~lr. Kitchen sold it the next <lay, June 25, to ;\fatthew 
Estes of Lynn, mariner. 

The next and corner property belonged to the Kitchens 
as early as I have any recor<l of it; Robert was perhaps 
the father of E<lwar<l, who had his home in the mansion
house, afterwards of the Turners, an<l remembered by 
the present generation as the property of the Stearns 
family. They were a prominent family in their time, and 
owned land exfrn<ling westward o( this, in the rear of 
the Deane, Estes, und Cl'Oa<le lan<l tu that of the ncipeses. 
It was on.these premises that the open-air ordination of 
Rev. Du<lley Leavitt took pince iu 17 45. It was upon 
this lan<l, I think, on the southwest cor!1er, that the hlhV

fronte<l two-story building used as a tin-shop used to 
stand, whieh was afterwar<l rerno,·ed to Boston sh·eet. 

As we return iu fancy to the time when this region 
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Deed Schedule, Estate at 362 E3sex Street in Modern Era 

1) 18 Mar 1811: Jonathan Waldo Jr to Jacob Ashton & Samuel 
Putnam, 1 91 : 291 

2) 1 Ap 1813: Jacob Ashton & Samuel Putna!!l to Jonathan Waldo Jr, 
199 :173 

3) 1 Ap 1813: Jonathan Waldo Jr (mortgage) t0 Jacob Ashton, Esq, 
200:215 

4) 7 June 1822: Heirs of Jonathan Waldo Jr to John Prince Jr, 
228:309 

5) 6 Dec 1841 :. John Prince Esq to Thomas Perkins, 328:152 
6) 15 Nov 1842: Thomas Perkins to David Pingree, 335:246 
7) 12 June 1843: David Pingree to Emery Johnson, 353:34 
8) 5 Oct 1852: Executor of will of &nery Johnson to Emery S 

Jo.hnson, 470:186 
9) 9 Mar 1931: North Shore Babies' Hospital to five Whipples, 

2875:129 
10) 23 Oct 1941: Four Whipples to Mary EL Waite, 3275:443 
11) 23 Oct 1941: Mary EL Waite to four Whipples, 3275:444 
12) T Mar 1943: Four Whipples to Mr & Mrs Stevens, 3324:335 
13) 25 Mar 1955: Mrs Stevens to Mr & Mrs Marshall, 4150:152 
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laud. fo hf)/d a.ii 1ra "'"d ~•ued /VUAtttiU-.1.v.t.111.flzL.ajtju<A,fut.<.l/lr~~rottw. 4a..cd 'JAMuL 
I ' . . 

~'wu.1"v·L }u.~·UI cv1td <ltHt.'fY flvtll.UeJl.. , , 

• Ji'/ lUtfa~ Utf~. ~~'~'"~ ~tti.d _/]/,a.Ju· A(;Pn"1a-£dwt«.d vltUA.(J .JUAtt-i~ 
!tVlt.d ellilciv..Uu ~ ·1u.u._.tAtto .4i.l:.t;1. _h::;uu.d. amd ~uzb tli.~ ~~uwtt. ti.a-; ofj.u/l<fl. ;,,, rtu1uucf 

~~ kcL 01u.lh:inu,~i,d.~g!Lr~~·~~-tfu.d ~ul:fi"e:''.,'l·~; . 



., 

. ,, ii 
w1tlt ·· 

; that I : ."__ have good right to sell and convey ~he same to the said fi:o-11<wl J'e .. ,{~~,, 
. .·. . . • . . . ' and, that t - '"ill, tlBd ----heirs, execirt$s 
• attd (l:fttniriistfakJrS Shall-.-:---· · Wai:rant and defend the Saffie /f l.£7 r£ LJ ~.l - tO . \ the 

sai? 'fl/ lm trd 11:. h, ,"u · (,.,_-,, ,_ . ----·- _ heirs and assigns, forever, against the lawful 
claims and d6ma1ids of all J!ersonsi ·'· ·-. : ·· · 
. J/l/Lt/17~ tf (l!e,l_LJ!o/fi:" Jm~r /irl/,< !J_~<'.,,a. <rw< L"~~·r: M/< ·v/'-'ru;, 
·jvfi11 1ufto <11 {(t>t.J<tt< w-.f<,,,.. </ Cr:u. ff~1f.-ltc1 "fJ (11" /1,11rt,l/r:t UJ((',;,/ 1,/(r,.-t/Jfc,. 11v1/, /.("''.-£'/ 

! f<tlC11t•uf.,r19r/·~fv~/t-/,£,t.Cr'"f r:-41<.r//1.q/-..fu, ''.Jf,./ 1/.!h.,trt.t 0 j f/te (f/,i~ /1,,11n./d, 

i have hereunto set &i .... haud.i · nnd scalJ .this' / .. ~tit:. · _ day of _/;<" < " ; 11 11 /.-<.... in th-. year of our Lord 

_: one thousand eight --- _· h~dred and /ovt.1 (/1 LI'. • ··_, 

. Signed, staled and d'.Uvered , ,. : ./ ~'(" 
J ' 

in presence oj "'• . 

Jt";,h,,,.., :r. Wtlr'(: 
/1P'.~ Nc-11 'y tf>., ;,r/> ·: , 
r/(c /J. '-/ k ;;, '11/bN-f, J • 

' Essi;x, ss. .Jf ,[~..,1 ,,&, tft · /,J-,. if!4/ ;_Then 

j-tr!/11 (J',z£~ 1 .LC~ ./ Juii.<;rv 17r1;1<,L./ 

acknowledged tho .; '( 1 /.vv-u Instrument to ba //,,:.J'roc net nnd deed, 

before me, jl{pf/'1-n J!'~, Cf 
Es.au, ;;1, '~~~ired 'J{~ /,j; 

\. 
,•, t, 
. " •'.! .-

iu~1 u'i ,/ Piaci. 
/11, m, /r..-jr~L-l'
. ···by 

/j o'clock, J? l\I. Recorded nmhxnmincd, 

tJ( rJ/;~[/r; ~If r /Z, . 1/egiitrr, 

/S' 2 ~:'~~ 't. 

·I 
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•:'!· 

\' . 
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B"iow Cl1fl ~ir" · ~·~ ·t~if ti¢ ~~,rtt·~~iititS~ .. . That'>: 1 ; ; . ·~ 
_ Q/fw'rn-~ Ji~k~M 1,•f. .. d~.~-:c-~·.·.\ :":~·'\.1 :~~"' .:",: :, . J 

.. :.. • . I: 

in the County of Essex anddn~~~v~~~-0f r\ias~~6i:u~~tt~~·~~X~~ .:.~ :· . ·~ . 
in .consideration of ~.:/VI'..')'\.~ .si.')>'. hu.~ dollars. , . . , · . " · 
paid by .. · · " ... ~ ,, . : . ~ . ..... " • -· "-. :.- ; - • ; • . •. :?'. '... - : •.. :,: '.. .... : .:. •·•· : • . . . . tr 

·. c®c~c(., cP~~,-d{,o.cU:~df~.· :@Aler~-~ 
the r~ceipt .whereof is hereby acknowledged, do her~by .give, e;rant, }mgain, sell and _convey unto~· 

: · the said ·. : c o:; c : 

cJY,;,,j""'- ~ ~ p~ of ~~~·~·~.tfu_ ·~~···~.: .. 
;sitt..a,t:uL c,.;, ~<Uu...,s>~, ~~~ ~~ ·:'if5. cf~-d;J cn-v~~<-?l~ .. 

>'D • 'I . 
c)~ ..m.,.__ ~ciA.i..£>L °""'c-N~ ~,-~· C>-Y':b.fr •. mC<..cj~ ~:1~ ~i:-·. 
o~~ I~ CY '°'l;~ / vfc/~ <£'a;iJv-(/£vv1.,,Wt"-~P~<:J'~~~t'. 
1~J~8amaUM~ ~-twQ~ '~~.fo~.<X~·~?:~~~f' 
,.~~o.Wuiv ~~·amd, ~5~am~P:e4~1~~ ~ur· 
.vi,~~ '1~a.)'\Co(,1°arrt0 l_j famct.; .yJ~ ~-..l~U4on.. dl~:..f··· 
,L<Wu,L ~ M ~· ~.&- £/.)~~2,) tiirnu-.~~ ~~:"-~~;'.· 
.ki,,.,,,, ""~.;. ~ .. .7"5"_7-1~~ c&f 1':·,fuffr.l.l;;~·-:;,,,~; . 

. . ~ ':;....- .. -

'· 

'· 



: ;JGWi~ dti"~·~ if¥;-"'- P,reseAit:3 , _ '. :daiof, @...,,_~ · .. ··••· 

rffiav4Jthr,1fCJ~.in,',-+.~:10~,'rt~~~~f.Lt0.n~u7J~~~~~·· 
;J~, jJ;;;_e~~; ~:.,.;· ,';;.~,:,d;,~tl:c,;._~ (}~~. ~~~~£f~~1 :• ' . ' . . .J 

l ". · .. ,·· · .. ' :·~· ·.·• '~,;, '.". t': ;.·'.·:.' ~.; .. ·.· ', ' .: ;-·· - . . . .· _· . . .' ·.' •'·~·ii . '/ ·~· 

~'4d t:J'~J..u0-'jo~~~~:, 1,':~ ~°'~-~,e{~.;cJ~:c;!~.'. ~;·:~*'1\ ·.;.·' .'. ''. .,·' ',_'~·-, .... 
~0 ~~~ "'-~~~'-"."'"'c~~~{.. d~ -~cs.~~; ~,~-e~; · -~. ··. ~" 

'. 

•' 

. "fdf ilM.i ~u't:.J ~~to th.e... ~~ ~·~""-it- dJct-~; -ia~41 .. e;.~ i 

\A,·~ ~tuJ.d .. ~ -~ s.:t-~~ s~ ~~I~', :·~t .·_ .. ) 

,:~ (f~~ './;Vw' cJ'ouA:f~AJ'j OYV ~cf~~ ~ii'~~ . ' 
; :('. ·~~';_,;; .. ·-1. ·:·1 ~-":·~ ' ' ,: f • 

i!~r,"t,1wt-0~CY-r &f/• ~~t·cvf.Jowfu~ 1'~~·.~t~~;-1~~ · . 
::.&l:v.,{~ -U1 eu~ '7 s~~:~-Jy~~~ t;a ~ ~~ /Yk;~ ~ ~·1r :: i . :.,, 
ii ' ..... J • • 

:~Cl~ J'il"M'./~nci 62. J. t~~,da·,,~ a/.>~.~~- o/\.c.-.':;-si;-~: ~f ~":- ~·' 
1
iaA: ~ ~=- ~·u,ll~'Yl.ort~t-1, &u...irA'..\.v..J,anD.-tfu~~~~~·;~~-, -

::~ fu t}.ef~: o.~ ~w.4uJ. tiV'eA>~ f::j ~o~~ ~~t-~ ' 
I . , . . . ·• . •., .,., 

11~·~~J ~~,;Jn~; ~~~~~~~:j)~QI~~~ '~• •. 
i! c{Jo have., Q;}Lcl:tOhoU t~ ulrc'\k -~J~-r:~~' 

C!i;i 'tbi:bru:JJrthf~ O}_tfu.,:S. < 
1: . • • ' . ' .. ' ,' ' '~' '·. ' 

t?h~~~ {J~.~L <Hid 0,)»V~J'WA«Jt. u)~1~a.~[j;)l).V':';·{,f~~;.·,'~~": 

\;tl.='- "'b ~a.ce~ to kv ra-u-t ; ~ru.- y-(?.~J'l't-·~, ~f.l_t·~~~:e.>~1:F·~~ '.,;. 
1r-~~·.,.,'"" eu,<l:J ~~~·~v-:k"d'.~""'·t~ .. ·" ' 
:;~ :r-e-.vv.4d ~-~~-1~~-~,~-~eo~tf*~ ,· · 
~iwcLrfd..-d.~1 Ju.~~.~tfu_~N"-"6~~~~~~; _.·;'"'·· .. ·, 

1 
__ 

\

. •1 0 ,,-1 ; . ~- , •, I . ((); ',:.,,_,.,,~-:) • ' ,·/.: ;J; . . 
10..vu:L ·~· tnv-G,l;L/ , -1 ··· ·· W~"a1;1io,: ~. , ·, ' \ll'Q{;,' · 

~))~:::; L§.~~,: ~,:iLE:i-~Jn~ ';'1 • ·;. 

l;~~tU. f}cf-,ss·j~VL-J3.d."i>.1g43. ~~~~°"~'·,;f!;rl4.~.~~~~ .· 

l®"on:d IYli.r-a;., ,,,/o~,..,;J'~ If;,_ u.t.-~ .. ~-~~:u. k th ·p. .• ":d ~ , 
Ii_, __ I 't/f . - ' fr§ . f/ '', ;. , . '- , ' • '{: \' •J • 1 / 

I
~: -.Lvc <>-re.~;'!.:' .. -" • ,.. • .c'J.1W#'\Ol.<'t:....U.-:-._· -· _ Jv. .. d;:::.<!...c_. · 1t\.L.,.1J~~~. 

. , ~ ( ( , J . J :- ? J :, . I , 

:~~xf-<>J.~':J&i)1-;,41-: .;~.~~.;µ11. ~{ ~:;_=rf~o ;.& ·~r,,'. ... "( 4 Jllf7~:Nlf 4 , .,. · 
:' :'·' ~ • ' . • ·J· i: " ' '' \ : • j_ .. --.:~ ,.,,, <' ' t. d·~. ' .. •. 

'•o,.J.>1.· ·\ ..... l ·.· .· .J.ft'., .~-,~ · v.1.-:.._.._·~~a.i·;..:. :.;.,t~'~ ~~.;. ,...;J·•~·,"•• . ..,,,·-t;. ~ 





.-
p o~th Shore Babies• Hospital,· Inco~orated, .a corporation duly organized I 

' 0c:oril_ing to law, and si tuat_e at.Salem: Esse~ County~ l'Jassachusetts, for I 
;consideration paid,. grants-to Albert I. Ylhipple• Everett Whippl~·, Alice c-.j -
/Vihipple, Lillio..u 11. Whipple,, and llary .Whipple,. of said Salem~with Q.UITCLA,.~ !iillle 

liCOVENAIJTS a. certain p~rce.l ·.of l.and with the b~ildings thereon s~ tuate in· 
&: Vote 

1
::: .. dd SJ.LEH and bouncloc1 and doscribed as .follow_s: Southerly by Essex Street! 

North Shore 
Babies' Rospi · 
Ino .. 

rorty-three and 80/100 {43~80) feet, more or less; Uesterly by land now or: ~Q~ 
. I ~- 3:. ii.+ ¥> -::) 
tl.ate; of Earris and BertrOL.; TJo:rtherly b;r land now or late of May- B. Browne1, 

Ed Easterly ~y, land now orla.te of Susa!!. L, Brown; formerly of Johnson; J · 

·~.~e .hun. ~red ... tr.e. nty .. tr;o end.15/100. (1. 22~15~ feet •. · Meaning am~ intending to 
inc~ude the ~remisos ~362 Essex Street, however the same. may be bounded 

.\ . ' : ·. ,:: ; t '. ' ·. ' - - . i. 

r ,• rd ~escri~e.a •.. ·and all t~e right, title.and interest therein which.were d~ 

I, .· . · fised ~o the~ undersigned. by the will of Annie ,E.: Johnson~' deceased widow 

- .•.. · • .. · Ff Enmfl'I • .Johnspn, s~bjec& .to the life i~t~,_i,,.{ of said grante~s: ·. B~in~ ·.· , 

i;; . r ':portion o-t t~~. :e~~e~se~ ~onv-eyed:. to.~~e.ry s. Johnson, father of said ~err .. ' ' 
1 

· - - hr. :'John~oJ?. by de~~ of .. J~,s~~h· .<}~ Bpi-agile:, ~echt~r"d~t~(o~~ob~r 5;.1852 I·· .:J 
I and :recorded in Essex South Diat:rfot Deeds, Boo~ 470, L!::af l86t and inten ... 

'<•, • 

·, 
n 

:.1• 

li,' ~" . . .• 

.1' 

I - .. _, - ··=·: . ~-. : ... ·--· ... , .. · --.· • ·., ·.· . ·,~.· ,,: ·• :i -~· .... : ..• , 

ing to convey all th~ inte:,:ests of' the undersigned in ffilir of; the-premises . 

·' .. included in 'the last me-ntion~d dee·a and which were' not c~hV-eyed b;(.th~~s~ d. 

Annie E. Johnson to Susan_L;· Bro~:by::d~ed dated t~~cl1~?~~ls27 'fm'.cl re~o:r, .. " 

.· ed in said Regi.st:cy~ Book:·2?+5~'.p~ge.4.-09 •. :IMilITHESS:WHEPiEOF tb.~·No~t4-: 
. ' - . : - ' ~ . -. ~ \ - .· ~ . ·.': ' ' ' ~ . ~· . ' . . - ' 

Sho~e Babies• ijospital. Incorporated has·caused these ~rese~~s to be sign d 

·. and its seal hereunto atfi~d by .Bay~~a. T-uck\3l'll1an~ Jr •. itf.? Prs13ids:.:rfi.,ana-_ 

,, Josiah H. Gifford, its Treasnrer~ ~hereun'to :dul~_auth~ri~id ,, on this ~in th 
., - .• -. - ./' ·. -'..,.:~-··, ·. ~·: ·-.\._~, .... -:- .·.-'.·-'"::·< -. -- j'/ 

day_ of .t!arch ~93i• -:: ,_. ·' · Bayard Tuckennan Jr. P?:-esiq~mt>.c-( .:;, '· .. 
Bes--:Xa Tuckerman Jr •. ,; ) < _ ·,.Josiah H~ Gifford Trea~;~r'{Gorpo;~te seal 

- . ·. - . ' ; ' . -· . 

THE COlmONiwLTli OF MAsSA.dHUSE'TTS.Es~ex,:s~;·Uarch 9·, 1931-.:',Then person· ,1· 

ally appeared tlie · above-namsd Ba:fard. Tu~kerni~. ·J~~ -~d Josi,~ R, .Gifford ·:, 
. : . / .. __ '.·: . . .. . . . . 

res:Pectively Presldent and Treasurer as aforesai_§.~ and a-1knowledgen the -

foregoing instrum;nt .tq be the· free act and~ de~d, · ~f, the lforth · ~here B~bi s' 

Hospital, Incorporated. -- ------' .....-.:.:.:..:... __ . --- q .:, • --~ , ';.·.,:. •. 1 ·' • 

· ;. · . , . ~. Samuel B. Reed Notary Public-, -~<(Motariel se~l), '. 
- . . ~;,,.; .• . ' . ~ .. - '' ' 

My commission expi~es Ue.rch i2 1931 ·\~- · ~-:-~- ,.:,;;·,,> :Y ; _, " 

. Esse:t ss. Received ±i8_rj,· io, l9Sl.' l9 m··1:;J.~t 11-A.: JJ., Rec'o:rcled and E:x:aminqd ., 

-----~--~~--.:._.:~-~-~---.~.:.l..~:~~.;.-..:-~~:..---~~~--.:.~--""~:.:..;· .. --... --~----~- .. ;:.-~,..~Cl. · 

: j 



' . .. . -: ;·,· -.,., '·". I 

l~e, Everett \Vhipple, Alice·c. Whipple,.Lillien W. Whivplc an& Mary Whipp!¢, Whippie 
1 . . . . • - 1 et al 
I all being uniria.rried,aneL G~orge Willis. Vfuipple, all of Salem, E9sex Count yr 

I 
~-

Massachusetts, for consideration paid, grant to Mary E.L. Waite of Ipswich, . 

I · . · . - I Waite 
said County, with Q,UITCLAIM COVENM~TS two cerlain-parcels of land in said I· ~ 

I . " · - · Two y2. , One 
jSALEM, together with the buildings thereon, bounded and described as fol- 1 One .10 & 

l - ~ I One .05 R.Str 
'"· lows: _FIRST PARCEL: · Southwesterly by Turner Street, 51 ft. 9 in.; Southr Docurcentary · 

·· _ .-i easterly .by S: ;pri~~te passageway 3 ft. 6 in. wide, 58 ft. 6 inches; South~ Canceled. -

wes~erly again by said passageway, 2 ft. 9 in.;· Southeasterly ag~in by 

.. · land former~ of Mary Eliza Yl_hipple, 24 feet; Easterly as the stone wall 

stands, 15·ft;:.3 in.·,-Northeasterly by said stone wall, 64 ft. 3 in.; and 

Northwesterly by. land now or.formerly of Doret, 94 feet; together with th 

''. : · ~se and, imprcyement :or. said passageway in. common with the owners and occu~ 
, . pan~s of ·the adjacent _estate lying next Southeasterly thereto; all cf sait 

.. ~~asurements being more .or less or however otherwise bounded and describe • 

• Being the premises formerly numbered 31 said Turner Street and now number d 
. -- ' , . ; , . -· _, - . .- I 

45-47 TUl:'ner Street in the present numbering thereof ••• 

I s~CONJ_>PARCEI.,,':· S9utherly by E.ssex Street ' 43 .80 feet; Westerly by land 

!now o.~. formerly __ ·or, ~arrfs a:nd. Bertram; North~rly by land now or formerly I 
of May B. Browne'; Easterly by land now or formerly of Susan L. Brown and j. 

formerly of J_bhn~on~ · i22.15 ,feet; be all of said measurements more or lesh, 

. or hori~ver_ Othe~i.se b~U'naed and described •. Being the premi~es numbered 

1

1 

:362 said Essex: Street in the ,present numbering thereof. Being the same . 
I . ~ - . 'i. . . . I 
1 premises conveyed to sai-d Albert I. Whipple and to the granters herein I · 
:other tha~ said·Ge~rgeWillis Whipple by North Shore Babie.s' Hospital,In-/ 
I ' • • •• ' ''· • • I 

f corpo~ate,~, by.~de,ed da~ed Marc~ 9, 1~31, and recorded with ~aid Dee~s,Book 

''t-. 

, . 
I 

"·•" . ·. 

... ,, ~ 

i2875, ~age ·129~· •·Meaning ~n~ intending to convey and hereby conveying l 
!all our_ inter~st in said"pr'emises whether acquired by said deed last abovT , , , ~~ ..; 

.mentioned or inherited by us as heirs at law of said Albert I. nnipple; I ·. . . . , 
... 

·;' 

. . 

see Essex Probate No. 177,266. I, Harriet S~ 17hipple, wife··. ·or_sa~d "graiitr·r., ;.~l 
release to- said grantee all rights of dower and home~tead u.nd other inter · 

. ' ' . 
;ests therein. iHTNESS our hands and seals this 23d .day o.f October, 1941. · 



Nai te 

to jfor consideration paid, grant to Everett Whipple, Alice C. Whipple,Lillia ·. 

1ipple · .. 
, et al. 

j_r, ~ry E.~. V~ai te of ~pswich, ~ssex County~ Massachusetts, bei. ng unmarri d~:,'l· 

. I W. Ylhipple and Mary Whipple, all of Salem, said County; as joint· tenants . .. > 
! but not as tenants in common, with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS two certain ·pa~cel ·.:_ 'j 

r 
t' 

\'• 

of land in said SALEM, together with the -b~ildings thereon, bounded and ' 

.· ·described as follows: FIRST PARCEL: Southwesterly by Turner S~reet, 61 ft 
19 in.;·southeasterly by·a.private-passageway 3 ft~ 6 in. wide, 58 ft. 6 '. :~>.<· 
jinches; Southwesterly again by said passageway, 2 ft. 9 in.; Southeasterl 

I again by land formerly of Mary Eliza Ylhipple, 24 feet; Easterly as _the. 

stone wall stands, 15 ft. 3 in.; Northeasterly by said stone wall, 64 ft~ . ,~.< 
. : .. '/t"-t-~· 

3 in.; and Northwesterly by land now or formerly of Doret, 94 ·feet; toge~ · "~/ 
- ~~-, 

ther with the use and improvement of said- passageway in common with the· · ~t 
J. • ~~ • 

owners and occupants of the adjacent estate lying next Southeasterly ther .• >, .. ,. 
"-, 

to; all of said measurements being more or less or however otherwise boun - " 

led and described. Being the premises for.merly numbered.31 said Turner 

. j Street and· now numbered 45-4? Turner Street in the pres~ilt numberi~g the , -, ~-· 

---. -·· _ J ~f ~:. • ,.· .,. .. · .. ·;c" -~, . . ,•SECO~ P~CEL.{_S~·;the:;,ly_. by E~s.~x:;S"~x~~.~h:·~3~~~:_t'jet'; 
i Westerly: by .!and·,,now,or-·:formerly .of Harris and Bertram; Northerly· by j . 

i ~;n:u:: ~~· ~::::rt~i~~~~ir~~ jo;!:2:~t~;~~l:Y r!~ :wa~~ !;r:;~ · \ .. . . , 
measurement's. ~~re ~~·.:ies~';.;or-:howeve;-:otheniise bounded and described.· Be~ 

i ing the premi~es riqmb~r~d· ~6~ said Essex Street in th~ present numbering I . 
l thereof. Being .. the same premises·-conveyed to said Albert I. Whipple and l 
I to the granter~ ~e~eiri other than said George Willis ,Ylhipple by Ho~th Sho{ e 

I Babi~s:· H~spit~l,· ~ncorporated, by deed dated March 9, 1931, and ~ecordedl 
-. with said D.eed$·, Eo_ok 287~, Page 129. Meaning and intending to convey I 

and hereby.conveying all our .iniierest in said premises whether acquired 

, by said deed· iast/above mentioned or inherited by us as heirs at. law of 
. "-..... '· . 

said 'Albert I. Whipple;_ see Essex Probate No. l177,266. ·The consideration 

.. for thi~ ~eed is nominal only. WITNESS my hand· and seal. this 23d. day ofl 

1 
October, 1941. . :~: -.. . Mary E.L. Waite · , 

TEE COMMONWEAL~ OF·MASSACHOSE'I'l'S Essex ss. October 23, 1941. The~ per- I 
sonally:appeared the above named Mary E.L. Waite and acknowledged the I 
I foi_.•going iruitrument to be her free act and deed, l 

. . '• . before me John a.Coughlin Notary Public (Notarial seal) I . 
' ;1 ~· ·,, My com.mission expires Oct. 23, 1947. .. I. 

,\ ~ l , , - e ' ! 

I Essex ss. Received Oct. 23, 1941. 55 m. past 9 A.M.Recorded and Examined·· J 

-. I~~·~~---.-----.:;,~.:.-----~~--------·---------.. -------.. ------------------------! 



l 
t r· 

I 
1. 

!We, Everetf Wliipple, Alice C. Whipple, Lillian W. Whipple and Mary Vlhippl , Whipple'·:. '.\_.~ 

I all .. · et·· .. a···.l of·Salem, Essex .. County; Maf)c:ia.chusetts, and all being unmarried, for . ' . ~ 
consideration paid, grant to Albert F. Steven9 and Lillian A. Stevens, 

;husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety, both -0f said Salem with 
I . . 

I WARRANTY COVEN.AlfrS .the' land in said SALEM,- together with the buildings· 
! ' ·. 

I thereon, bei~ the premi~~s numbered 362 on Essex Street, and bounded and 
I . .. ,_ 
I described as follows:· Southerly by Essex Street forty-three and eighty 

!hundredths (43::8.0?, fee:1~ )7este~ly by land now or formerly of Harris and 

:Bertram; Northerly by land.now or formerly of May B. Brown; and Easterly 
I . .. .. : •· <' . . -

I by land, now cir. form~rly_· of S~san L. ·Brown~ one hundred twenty-two. and fi~-
1 teen hundredths (122.15) feet. For our title see deed of Mary E. L. Wait 

Stevens 
et u:x: 

Three ~2. , One · · 
One .. 5u &. . · 
Tao .10 R.Stam 
Documentary ·. 
Canceled. .: '. · 

• ! 

,"; ._: ·~:-J 
~ ,., ._ 

- - - •' . 

dat6d October ·.§3·, ·l~-~l, and recorded with Essex South District. Registry . . " '..' · · 

1of Deeds, Book 329~r:Page. 444.-~--\'lITNESS our hands and seals this first da.r t.. '.·: ' :! 
I .1'. . . , "" . i , - . , \ --'.·t .-·;J~·.t 

I of March 1943. . ,, Evereti/v/hipple;<~:··r~, .• ··~: 
I . . . ,-, .. , ,,, 
I Francis T. Parker (Witness to all) l Alice C'. Whipple:;·.:.:'; . '":·~, 

I THE COMMONWEAL'.IH OF MASSACHUSETTS .~illia.n_W.)'lliiP~~~.:,:·:,\_'- _-it, 1 

Essex, ss. March 1, 1943. Then · Mary Whipple ,, ; _, •·· · <" · 

I personally appeared the above named Everett Whipple. an~ ;cknowledged ' 

I the foregoing instrument to be his free act and deea:';' ,, ' 

I 
before me Francis. Tu~kerman. Parker N?t.ary Public .~: ·"' · . 

My comm1ss1on expires ·March 4, 1943. ;. . · "' · · \ I . . , . 

i ~::::_::~-~::~::~-~::~-~~-~~~~~-~~-:~-~::~-~~~~~::::~:~~:~-~~::~d ": 



I, Lillian A. Stevens ·'.-·' 

·:"': .. ~:.I ;: ~ . ·, 

of Salem F!ssex County, Massachusetts, 
being rmmarrh,d, for consideration paid, grant to Ro17,er D. 1.!arshall and Helen G. 
'"Rrshall, husband P-nd wife as tenants by the entirety, both 

of Pevorly, s~id 1·:ssex Co•mty with quttdutm tJltlttttttttll 

(DC$cripti,:,n and encumbrances, ii any) 

.. 
The land in sald Salem, tor.ether with the buildings thereon, being 

the pre~ises numbered 362 on P.ssex Street, Rnd bounded and describe~ as 
follows: 

SCUTHERLY bv ~ssex Street, forty-three and eighty hundredths 
0+3. P.O) fent; 

WESTERLY 
}.JOnTHBRLY 
El\STERLY 

by land now or former:ly of Harris and Bertram; 
by land now or formerly of ~!ay !3. Brown; and . 
by land now or foI"'lerly of Susan L. 13rown, one hun
dred twenty-two and fifteen hundredths (122~15) 1'eet. ' 

Eeing the same premises convey~d to Albert F. Stevens and Lillian 
A. Ste•1ens, husband and wife as tenants by the entirety by deed of 
:i<:verett \\fhipple et A.ls dated }.~arch 1, 1943 and recorded with Essex .; 
South District Re17.istry of Deeds, Book 3324, Page 3351 the said_·Albe:rt · 
F. Stevens having since deceased. · · 

3Zitfttrl1!1 ... my. ........... hand and seal this ........... ~ ... t:!:. ...... day of .. .l!.li\X'.~h ................... ~'.'.'.19 •. $~·~ 
:a~:..:~~=a~;;;~~k~·o:t;.;:.~rris~~~::~ ~.~~ .. ~~.': ........... ! ,. . 1' 

.............................................•....•.... ; ..... ~ ................. : .) .·~. 

Essex SS. March , >r 19 55 

Then personally appeared the above named Lillian A. Stevens 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her ).r)e act and d_ee~yre me 

u. S. Docum. Stamps $J /3. 7-5-affixed ....... d£:4.::'~t:?.jfi.,aa{;~.i, ...... ~ ......... .. 
and eancelled on back of this instrumetftrnest A.Hardi:1g No>.aiyPutir~ 

Mr c.:immission apircs O.c tober 8' . 19 59 
Essex ss. Recorded Mar. 25. 1955· 41 m. past l P.M. #104 

, . .. 
I:' 

,, 


